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BSTRACT
bjective To determine if measures of diet quality differ
etween food insecure and food secure adults in a rural
igh-risk population.
esign Random digit dialing telephone survey of a cross-
ection of the population designed to collect data on food
ntake, household demographics, and food security sta-
us.
etting A representative sample of adults who live in 36
ounties in the Lower Mississippi Delta region of Arkan-
as, Louisiana, and Mississippi.
ubjects One thousand six hundred seven adults, both
hite and African American.
ain outcome measures Food security status and diet qual-

ty, as defined by adherence to the Healthy Eating Index
nd Dietary Reference Intakes by determinations from
elf-reported food intake (1 day intake).
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tatistical analyses Regression analysis, t tests, Wald sta-
istic, and beta tests were employed.
esults Food secure adults scored higher on Healthy Eat-
ng Index than food insecure adults (P�0.0001), but the
egression model showed no differences when multiple
actors were included. Food secure individuals consistently
chieved higher percentages of the Dietary Reference In-
akes (specifically Estimated Average Requirements and
dequate Intakes) than food insecure individuals, with the
reatest differences seen for vitamin A (P�0.0001), copper
P�0.0009), and zinc (P�0.0022) and very little difference
or vitamins C (P�0.68) and E (P�0.32). Both populations
onsumed diets extremely low in fiber.
onclusions Food insecurity is associated with lower qual-
ty diets in this population. It is acknowledged that seri-
us limitations are associated with the use of one 24-hour
ecall and for comparison between food intake and assess-
ent of food security. These findings still suggest a press-

ng need for nutrition interventions to improve dietary
ntake in these at-risk impoverished individuals.

Am Diet Assoc. 2007;107:1886-1894.

revious studies have described such immediate con-
sequences of household food insecurity as irregular
household food supply, disturbed eating patterns,

nd poor diet quality (1-5). Other studies have identified
onsequences such as decreased nutrient intake and diet
actors (6-9) that play key roles in the prevention and
ontrol of chronic disease. Collectively, several studies
eport an association of food insecurity and food insuffi-
iency with decreased dietary intake in adults (1,5-7),
ncreased body weight (10), hypoglycemia in people with
iabetes (11), compromised health status in elderly peo-
le (2), and socio-familial problems (3).
With increasing recognition of the multidimensional

ature of diets consumed by free-living individuals, di-
tary patterns have emerged as an alternative or an
djuvant to the traditional approach of using single nu-
rients or food groups as exposures for examining diet
nd health associations. The US Department of Agricul-
ure (USDA) Healthy Eating Index (HEI) is a summary
easure of overall diet quality, providing a picture of

ype and quantity of foods people eat and whether or not
heir diets comply with the Dietary Guidelines and the

ood Guide Pyramid (12). There is typically a need to

© 2007 by the American Dietetic Association
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ompare intakes of individuals with recommendations for
ppropriate nutrient intakes suggested by health profes-
ionals, as well as to evaluate the diet and certain dietary
omponents in relation to other demographic variables of
nterest.

The expectation was that in the Lower Mississippi
elta region, with high prevalence of poverty and chronic
isease, diet quality as measured by HEI would be neg-
tively associated with food insecurity and other demo-
raphic factors. Only two previous studies we know of
ave examined the association between food insufficiency
nd the HEI. In the study by Basiotis and colleagues (13),
omen’s overall diet quality as gauged by the HEI (12,14)
nd its components were examined. Data were from the
988-1994 National Health and Nutrition Examination
urvey (NHANES) and used the self-reported household

ood sufficiency status, body mass index based on mea-
ured height and weight, and self-reported individual
ood intake for a 1-day period. In a second study by
hattacharya and colleagues (15) that involved the anal-
sis of NHANES III data, individual component ques-
ions of food security were negatively correlated with HEI
cores in adults aged 18 to 64 years and elders aged 65�
ears controlling for poverty and other factors.
The objective of this research was to determine if mea-

ures of diet quality differ between food insecure and food
ecure adults in a rural high-risk population. It was also
ecessary to determine whether or not nutrient intake
nd dietary energy density differ between food insecure
nd food secure adults.

ESEARCH METHODS AND PROCEDURES
esidents of the Lower Mississippi Delta region comprise
unique and largely unstudied high-risk population with

espect to nutritional health. This predominantly rural,
inority, and traditionally agricultural region bordering

he Mississippi River in Arkansas, Louisiana, and Mis-
issippi has a high prevalence of poverty (16,17) and
iet-related chronic diseases relative to their peers in the
est of the United States (18,19). The Lower Mississippi
elta Nutrition Intervention Research Initiative was es-

ablished to collect baseline data on the nutritional
ealth of Delta residents to develop and evaluate sustain-
ble nutrition interventions (17). The Delta Nutrition
ntervention Research Initiative validated dietary meth-
dology in Lower Mississippi Delta residents (20), and
pplied the methodology to describe their nutrient in-
akes (21). Household food insecurity status is double the
ational rates (22) and is associated with poorer self-
eported physical and mental health in adults (23) in the
ower Mississippi Delta Region.
Foods Of Our Delta Study (conducted in the year 2000)
as a baseline cross-sectional telephone survey of a rep-

esentative sample of the population aged 3 years and
lder, and was conducted between January and June
000. A stratified cluster sampling plan was used to as-
ign 36 Delta Nutrition Intervention Research Initiative
ounties to nine strata according to percent urban (16),
ercent African American, and percent living below the
ederal poverty level. Eighteen counties (two from each
tratum) were selected with probability proportional to
ize to represent the stratum in the telephone sample.

ist-assisted random digit dialing methodology (24) was n

N

sed to select a random sample of telephone numbers
rom the eligible blocks of numbers in these 18 counties;
onresidential and nonworking numbers were identified
nd removed. This protocol was approved by the Institu-
ional Review Boards of the partner institutions of the
elta Nutrition Intervention Research Initiative.
Of the 3,455 eligible households, 1,293 or 37.4% refused

o participate. A total of 1,751 adults completed the first
nterview (dietary intake and health data, including self-
eported weight and height) and 1,662 completed the next
nterview (food security survey). Three of the 1,662 were
ater excluded for being younger than age 18 years, yield-
ng a final sample size of 1,659. This analysis includes the
,607 Lower Mississippi Delta adults who reported race
s either African American or white. Fourteen hundred
eventy-seven households who had complete data for out-
ome and predictor variables were used in the regression
nalyses.
HEI scores were calculated using programs and data-

ases from the USDA HEI Working Group, which con-
isted of USDA staff from the Center for Nutrition Policy
nd Promotion and the Office of Evaluation and Analysis
n the Food and Nutrition Service. It is extremely difficult
o accurately assess sodium, and it appears that standard
SDA recipes used to calculate sodium content of food
ay potentially underestimate the amount of sodium

sed in the Lower Mississippi Delta. Thus, two types of
EI scores were calculated, those with sodium as well as

cores that exclude the sodium component.

ata Collection
computer-assisted telephone interview was conducted

o determine the eligibility of the households. Character-
stics of an eligible household were one that had at least
ne member 18 years of age or older, the telephone num-
er was not for business use only, and the household was
ocated in one of the 18 Delta Nutrition Intervention
esearch Initiative sample counties. During this initial

nterview, information on age, sex, ethnicity, and the
resence of children in the household was determined. All
embers of the household were enumerated and one

dult proband per household was selected randomly (25).
second nonscheduled telephone call was made to collect

nformation using a two-part questionnaire that included
multiple-pass 24-hour dietary recall, and a series of

railer questions about the usual intake, water consump-
ion, height, weight, the presence of selected chronic
ealth conditions, and general self-reported health for
dults. This methodology has been described elsewhere
21). Approximately 1 to 2 weeks later, the adult in the
ousehold who had completed the dietary interview was

nterviewed again with questions including the food se-
urity status of the household (26).

In this survey food security status was evaluated using
he 18-item Household Food Security Module (26) to con-
truct the 12-month food security scale that classifies
ouseholds as food secure or food insecure with or with-
ut hunger. Classifications include food secure, household
hows no or minimal evidence of food insecurity; food
nsecure without hunger, food insecurity is evident in the
ousehold concerns and in adjustments to household food
anagement, including reduced quality of diets (little or
o reduction in household members’ food intake was re-

ovember 2007 ● Journal of the AMERICAN DIETETIC ASSOCIATION 1887
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orted); and food insecure with hunger, the food intake
or adults and children in the household has been reduced
o the extent that they have repeatedly experienced the
hysical sensations of hunger.
For out analysis, food security status was collapsed to a

ichotomous variable (food secure and food insecure) be-
ause the three-level variable when cross-tabulated with
evels of other variables resulted in few responses in some
ells.

utrition Variables
ecause there are other important factors in examining
ealthful diet and how well people meet nutrient guide-

ines, there was a special interest in studying the influ-
nce of food insecurity and other related variables possi-
ly affecting the ability of this rural population to achieve
he HEI and the Estimated Average Requirement (EAR)
r, where determined, the Adequate Intake (AI) for nu-
ritional adequacy. A maximum score in the HEI is 100,
ith a score of 80 or above indicating a good diet. USDA
as used the HEI to assess diet quality in the general US
opulation over time. The HEI has also been used to
ssess the association of diet quality with risk factors for
hronic disease (12,14). The EAR is the intake value that
s estimated to meet the requirement defined by a speci-
ed indicator of adequacy in 50% of an age- and sex-
pecific group. At this level of intake, the remaining 50%
f the specified group would not have its needs met (27).
oth the overall HEI score and HEI score with salt re-
oved are included. The HEI score without salt has a

heoretical range of 0 to 90. There was also interest in
nfluences on energy density of the diet in this population
hat has high levels of obesity. Energy density refers to
he amount of energy or kilocalories compared to the
eight of the food (kilocalories/grams food).

tatistical Analysis
ll nutrient variable calculations were done using SAS
ersion 9.1 and SAS callable SUDAAN (release 9.0.1,
005, Research Triangle Institute, Research Triangle
ark, NC).
All analyses incorporated sampling weights and were

alculated using SUDAAN, with variances calculated
ased on the jackknife method with 60 sets of weights. To
ompare the mean scores of HEI and its components
etween the food secure vs food insecure households, a t
est was used. In addition, tests of proportions were com-
uted to compare the mean proportion of households
eeting the EAR or AI for nutrients between the food

ecure vs food insecure households. Regression models
ere used to determine the influence of multiple vari-
bles that would affect the HEI-related scores. The Di-
tary Reference Intakes–related scores (0/1) were fit us-
ng logistic regression models in SUDAAN estimate with
eneralized estimating equations. The independent vari-
bles are identical for all models: household food security,
ge group, income group, race, sex, education, and num-
er of persons supported by household income. Signifi-
ance tests (Wald statistic) for all classification variables
except household size, which is treated as a continuous

ariable) indicate that there is either evidence that dif- m

888 November 2007 Volume 107 Number 11
erences exist among means of the relevant populations,
r there is insufficient evidence to conclude such differ-
nces. A beta test was used to compare within categories
o the last category. No corrections for multiple compar-
sons were made, but the actual P value is cited.

ESULTS
t is important to determine whether the affect of food
nsecurity on HEI scores is independent of other factors
nfluencing diet. Although it appears the food secure group
ad a somewhat higher HEI than the food insecure group,
his is not significant (Table 1). Household income, race, and
ex were not significantly related to HEI. Age emerged as a
ignificant factor (P�0.0001) with younger age groups
younger than age 55 years) having poorer HEI scores.
ducation was a significant factor (P�0.0001); individuals
ith a college degree had higher HEI scores. Household

ize, specifically the number of individuals supported by
ousehold income, did not factor significantly into the

Table 1. The relationship between the Healthy Eating Index (HEI)
and demographic variables of adults in the Mississippi Deltaa

Variable
Least squares
mean�SEb P valuec P valued

Food security
Food secure 60.35�0.41 0.1090 0.1090
Food insecure 59.14�0.67
Age group
18-34 y 59.72�0.67 0.0060 �0.0001
35-44 y 58.02�0.78 0.0002
45-54 y 58.68�0.85 0.0010
55-64 y 61.25�1.18 0.0560
65-74 y 64.59�1.28 0.7163
75� y 65.47�1.85
Household income
�$15,000 59.23�0.65 0.2308 0.1984
$15,000 to �$30,000 60.63�0.67 0.7444
$30,000� 60.34�0.57
Race
White 60.72�0.51 0.0787 0.0787
African American 59.33�0.57
Sex
Men 59.53�0.56 0.1655 0.1655
Women 60.59�0.50
Education
0 to 11th grade 58.96�0.76 0.0000 �0.0001
High school/general

equivalency
diploma/trade
school/some college 59.41�0.45 0.0000 —

College degree� 64.28�0.82 —
Household size — — 0.6192

aMultiple regressions with HEI score, the outcome, age group, income, race, sex,
education, and household size as independent variables.
bSE�standard error.
cBased on beta comparison of categories.
dBased on Wald test of relationship of variables to HEI score.
odel. Household income, race, and sex were not signif-
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cantly related to HEI. Participation in food assistance
rograms was later investigated; however, none of the
odels tested showed it to be significant (data not

hown). When sodium was dropped from the HEI calcu-
ation, age and education remained significant (P�0.001)
nd race was also significant (P�0.0239), with whites
aving higher scores than African Americans (53.08 vs
1.24, respectively).
Examination of specific parameters that predict single
EI components (data not shown), indicated that for
EI-Dairy age was significant and younger age groups

younger than age 55 years) had poorer HEI-Dairy scores
han those older than age 55 years. Race was significant,
ith whites consuming more dairy than African Ameri-

ans (P�0.0001). Men tended to fare better with HEI-
airy scores (P�0.0456). Finally, education was signifi-

ant: those with a college degree had higher HEI-Dairy
cores than those with less than a college degree
P�0.0103). For HEI-Fruit, only age, race, and education
ere significant factors (all P values �0.0001). For HEI-
egetable consumption, food secure adults had signifi-

antly higher scores than food insecure adults
P�0.0204). Race was significant, whites scored 5.76 com-
ared to African Americans’ score of 4.91 (P�0.0002).
ducation was also a significant predictor with HEI
cores increasing as level of education increased
P�0.0014). The regression model for HEI-Grain scores,
lthough determining no difference between food secure
nd food insecure adults, did point to differences in sev-
ral other parameters. Age was significant (P�0.0001)
ut there was no consistent pattern and the difference
as for only the 45 to 50 years age group. Whites had
igher scores than African Americans (P�0.0230), men
ad higher scores than women (P�0.0033), and higher

Table 2. Mean�standard error (SE) scores of Healthy Eating Index (H
statusa

Variable

FSb mean�SE
unadjusted
n�1,252

FIc

una
n�

HEI 60.59�0.39 57.
HEI-Dairy 4.20�0.12 3.
HEI-Fruit 2.98�0.11 2.
HEI-Vegetable 5.64�0.11 4.
HEI-Grain 5.95�0.09 5.
HEI-Meat 7.19�0.07 6.
HEI-Fat 5.93�0.11 6.
HEI-Saturated fat 6.41�0.13 6.
HEI-Cholesterol 7.36�0.11 6.
HEI-Sodium 7.84�0.09 8.
HEI-Variety 7.08�0.12 6.
HEI-No sodium 52.75�0.42 49.

aHEI scores were compared between food secure individuals and food insecure individu
bFS�food secure.
cFI�food insecure.
dAdjusted model based means comparisons. Model includes household food security sta
and older), household income (�$15,000, $15,000 to $29,999, and �$30,000), race (
diploma/trade school/some college, college degree), and household size (based on the qu
drops to 1,470 due to missing values for predictors.
ducational levels also had higher scores (P�0.0308). T

N

EI-Meat scores revealed no differences except for men
hose scores were higher than women’s (P�0.0003).
EI-Cholesterol scores were lower for men compared to
omen, 6.36 vs 8.04, respectively (P�0.0001); no other
ssociations were significant for HEI-Cholesterol. HEI-
at scores showed differences only related to age

P�0.0015). None of the models was significant for HEI-
aturated Fat. HEI-Sodium scores are affected by age

P�0.0001). Whites had lower HEI-Sodium scores than
frican Americans (P�0.0265), men have lower scores

han women (P�0.0001), and education affects HEI-So-
ium scores, with those with a college degree and above
aving the lowest scores (P�0.0131). For HEI-Variety,
ge and education are significant factors (P�0.0001), but
ace (P�0.0366) and sex (P�0.0026) are also significant.

Mean comparisons between food secure and food insecure
dults that related to the HEI are presented in Table 2.
esults from the univariate analyses of HEI scores and

heir components revealed statistically significant differ-
nces for the overall score, and four component scores.
Food secure adults scored higher overall on the HEI

han did food insecure adults, even though the regression
odel showed no differences when multiple factors were

ncluded, as shown in Table 1. The specific components of
he HEI for which food secure adults were significantly
ifferent from their food insecure counterparts included
airy, vegetable, cholesterol, and variety. Data on sodium
ntake are questionable due to the fact that the food
omposition tables used did not contain salt added in
ooking and it was difficult to estimate this accurately.
herefore, sodium was dropped from the overall HEI
core. Still it was found that food secure individuals
ad better scores, whether or not sodium was included.

d its components in Lower Mississippi Delta adults, by food security

�SE
ted

FS-FI P value
unadjusted
n�1,607

FS-FI P value
adjustedd

n�1,470

.68 0.0001 0.110

.18 �0.0001 0.098

.21 0.7865 0.870

.19 �0.0001 0.020

.16 0.1086 0.890

.17 0.2638 0.480

.24 0.2360 0.098

.22 0.2219 0.100

.24 0.0410 0.230

.19 0.1529 0.690

.22 0.0030 0.160

.68 �0.0001 0.200

ng a contrast, which is equivalent to a t test.

, FI), age group (18 to 34 y, 35 to 44 y, 45 to 54 y, 55 to 64 y, 65 to 74 y, and 75 y
African American), sex, education (zero to 11th grade, high school/general equivalency
how many people are supported by household income). Sample size for adjusted means
EI) an

mean
djus
355

37�0
24�0
92�0
36�0
64�0
97�0
24�0
70�0
81�0
16�0
33�0
21�0

als usi

tus (FS
white,
estion,
he adjusted means indicated that the only difference

ovember 2007 ● Journal of the AMERICAN DIETETIC ASSOCIATION 1889
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emaining significant was for vegetable consumption
P�0.02).

Another issue in this population is nutritional ade-
uacy of the diet. In a previous article, this population
ad specific nutrient intakes that were significantly dif-
erent from the rest of the United States (21). Therefore,
t was decided to assess the influence of food insecurity on
utrient intake in this population. The Institute of Med-

cine has defined a variety of terms upon which to base
valuation of nutrient intake and this was taken into
onsideration with the decision to use the Dietary Refer-
nce Intakes, specifically EAR or AI where appropriate,
n the analysis of data from this study. Finally, obesity in
his population and the affect of energy density of the diet
nfluenced the decision to look at differences in dietary
nergy density related to food security of individuals.
able 3 contains comparisons between food secure and

ood insecure adults in achieving nutrient recommenda-
ions and in energy density. Energy density was calcu-
ated by dividing total energy by total weight of the food
onsumed in grams, excluding water.

Obvious differences were noted. With the exceptions of

Table 3. Proportion of Lower Mississippi Delta adults (mean�stand
by food secure (FS) or food insecure (FI) statusb

Variable

FS mean�SEc

(unadjusted)
n�1,252

4™™™™™™™™™™™™™™% ™™™™™
Met EARe vitamin A 33.37�1.27
Met EAR vitamin E 10.58�0.87
Met EAR thiamin 73.32�1.32
Met EAR riboflavin 78.52�1.48
Met EAR niacin 81.77�1.27
Met EAR vitamin B-6 58.33�1.62
Met EAR vitamin B-12 71.91�1.52
Met EAR vitamin C 40.35�1.61
Met EAR folate 40.25�1.56
Met AIf calcium 17.20�1.44
Met EAR magnesium 24.32�1.54
Met EAR phosphorus 83.13�1.07
Met EAR iron 84.79�1.31
Met EAR copper 72.39�1.47
Met EAR selenium 88.23�0.91
Met EAR zinc 59.17�1.62
Met EAR carbohydrates 91.43�0.62
Met EAR protein 70.32�1.46
Met AI linoleic acid 44.90�1.67
Met AI fiber 6.79�0.71
Energy density 0.97�0.01

aCalculated by dividing total kilocalories by total weight of the food consumed in grams
bThe proportion meeting a requirement was compared between FS and FI using a t tes
cSE�standard error.
dAdjusted model based means comparisons. Model includes household food security st
and older), household income (�$15,000, $15,000 to $29,999, and �$30,000), race (
diploma/trade school/some college, college degree), and household size (based on the qu
drops to 1,470 due to missing values for predictors.
eEAR�Estimated Average Requirement.
fAI�Adequate Intake.
hiamin; vitamins B-6, C, and E; magnesium; fiber; and o

890 November 2007 Volume 107 Number 11
inoleic acid, there were significant differences between
ood secure and food insecure adults in the percentage
hat met current nutrient recommendations for 12 nutri-
nts. Food secure individuals were more likely than food
nsecure individuals to meet the recommendations. Al-
hough food secure adults had a significantly higher per-
entage meeting the AI for calcium, the fact that less than
0% actually met the AI is of concern. Likewise, there
ere a significantly higher percentage of food secure
dults meeting the EAR for vitamin A, yet only one-third
f food secure adults and only 20% of food insecure adults
et this recommendation. Low overall percentages for

he population as a whole, regardless of food security
tatus, were also observed for vitamins C and E, folate,
inc, and magnesium. Quite obviously, this population’s
onsumption of fiber is well below the current recommen-
ation of 21 to 38 g (dependent on age and sex) (28).
The energy density of the diet was significantly lower

or food secure compared to food insecure adults
P�0.0003). This suggests that these individuals con-
ume a low-energy-density diet that would typically be
ssociated with lower body weight. After controlling for

rror [SE]) achieving nutrient recommendations and energy density,a

ean�SE
djusted)
55

FS-FI P value
unadjusted
n�1,607

FS-FI P value
adjustedd

n�1,470

™™™™™3
�2.47 �0.0001 0.038
�1.68 0.3157 0.560
�2.76 0.0731 0.460
�2.92 0.0352 0.670
�2.30 0.0014 0.140
�2.68 0.6197 0.270
�2.84 0.0199 0.550
�2.88 0.6766 0.930
�2.86 0.0303 0.600
�1.51 0.0142 0.830
�2.10 0.1155 0.620
�2.43 0.0009 0.400
�2.72 0.0080 0.320
�2.63 0.0009 0.890
�2.07 0.0013 0.035
�2.87 0.0022 0.300
�2.29 0.0023 0.095
�2.88 0.0055 0.130
�2.31 0.1779 0.560
�1.32 0.8538 0.690
�0.02 0.0003 0.250

ding water.
oportions.

S, FI), age group (18 to 34 y, 35 to 44 y, 45 to 54 y, 55 to 64 y, 65 to 74 y and 75 y
African American), sex, education (zero to 11th grade, high school/general equivalency
how many people are supported by household income). Sample size for adjusted means
ard e

FI m
(una
n�3

™™™™
20.10
8.54

67.34
71.58
72.42
56.72
64.34
39.06
32.85
11.26
19.95
73.88
76.53
61.21
80.56
47.65
84.23
61.32
40.85
6.53
1.06

, exclu
t of pr

atus (F
white,
estion,
ther variables, food security status was not a significant
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redictor for energy density. Although age group was a
ignificant factor (P�0.0109), the least squares means
id not reveal any trends. Household income was also
ignificant, with the lowest energy density at the highest
ncome level and the highest energy density at the lowest
ncome level (P�0.0272). Whites had lower-energy-den-
ity diets than African Americans, 0.87 vs 1.11, respec-
ively, P�0.0001. Finally, educational level was signifi-
ant (P�0.0249) with the energy density increasing with
ncreasing levels of education. When adjusted model

eans were compared, only vitamin A (P�0.038) and
elenium (P�0.035) remained significant.
Logistic regression models were computed to identify

he variables that were most likely to determine if the
opulation met the Dietary Reference Intakes (data not
hown). Significant findings are presented by nutrient.

opper
he odds ratio (OR) for the percent meeting the EAR was
ore than double for whites vs African Americans and for
en vs women (P�0.0001). The OR for education was

lso significant (P�0.0042).

arbohydrate
ge was a significant predictor of percent meeting the
AR for carbohydrate. The OR was highest for the lowest
ge grouping (age 18 to 34 years) (P�0.0012). For whites,
he OR was more than twice that of African Americans
2.10, P�0.0009) and for men it was 2.38 times that for
omen (P�0.0002).

ron
ge was a significant predictor of percent meeting the
AR for iron (P�0.0001), sex (OR 5 times higher for men,
�0.0001), and education (lower OR at lower educational

evel, P�0.0008) were also significant predictors.

itamin A
ercent meeting the EAR for vitamin A was higher for

ood secure adults (OR 1.48, P�0.0375) compared to food
nsecure adults. Age was a significant predictor as well
P�0.0017) with lower OR at younger age groupings and
ncreasing with age. The OR was higher for whites (OR
.58, P�0.0004), and lower at lower educational levels
P�0.0264).

iboflavin
ercent meeting the EAR for riboflavin was significant

or race (OR for whites was 1.73, P�0.0005), sex (OR for
en was 1.37, P�0.0377), and education (P�0.0310) with

ower OR at lower educational levels.

hiamin
ercent meeting the EAR for thiamin was significant for
en compared to women (OR 1.74, P�0.0002) and for

ducation (P�0.0136) with lower ORs at lower educa-

ional levels. c

N

itamin B-6
ercent meeting the EAR for vitamin B-6 was also sig-
ificant for men compared to women (OR 2.16, P�0.0001)
nd for education (P�0.0067) with lower ORs at lower
ducational levels.

itamin B-12
ercent meeting the EAR for vitamin B-12 was signifi-
ant for race with whites having an OR of 1.50 compared
o African Americans (P�0.0106) and for sex (OR for men
.18, P�0.0001).

ISCUSSION
his research examined relationships between food inse-
urity status and diet quality (ie, HEI, Dietary Reference
ntakes, and energy density), controlling for important
emographic variables among adults living in the Lower
ississippi Delta region of Arkansas, Louisiana, and
ississippi. A univariate analysis indicated that food

ecure adults scored higher on HEI than food insecure
dults, but the regression model showed no differences
hen multiple demographic variables were included. HEI
as more strongly related to age and education. When

odium is dropped from the HEI calculation, race is re-
ated. This study used the HEI developed in 1999-2000.
SDA is currently revising the HEI to incorporate the
005 Dietary Guidelines and MyPyramid.
The findings of a significant association between food

ecurity and HEI in this study confirmed those of Basiotis
nd colleagues (13) who assessed the diet quality of
omen aged 19 to 55 years who did not live alone. This
roup was chosen because prior research has shown them
o have higher rates of food insufficiency. Food sufficiency
as measured by a woman reporting that her household
ad enough food to eat (food sufficient households), and
ood insufficiency was measured by a woman reporting
hat her household sometimes or often did not have
nough to eat (food insufficient households). The sample
ize was 4,804 women in food sufficient households and
37 women in food insufficient households. Diet quality of
omen was gauged by HEI (12,14). Their results revealed

hat women from food insufficient households had a sig-
ificantly lower diet quality than women in food sufficient
ouseholds. The average HEI score was 58.8 for women

n food insufficient households compared with 62.7 for
omen in food sufficient households, a 6.2% difference.
oth of those scores were higher than the respective
cores from this study. However, the average HEI score
or both groups of women in the study by Basiotis and
olleagues (13) indicated that their diets needed improve-
ent.
After controlling for several important demographic

ariables, food security status was not related to HEI
verall score. Education and age were related. These sig-
ificant variables may represent an economic index,
hich reduced the contribution of food security. Basiotis
nd colleagues (13) did not report adjustments to the
EI.
The findings of differences in HEI component scores

eported in this study are similar to those of Basiotis and

olleagues (13). In their study, compared with women in
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ood sufficient households, women in food insufficient
ouseholds had significantly lower HEI component scores

or vegetables (5.1 vs 5.8; compared to 4.4 vs 5.6 in this
tudy), fruits (2.2 vs 3.4; compared to 2.9 vs 3.0 in this
tudy), milk (5.2 vs.6.1; compared to 3.2 vs 4.2 in this study),
holesterol (7.4 vs 8.2; compared to 6.8 vs 7.4 in this study),
nd food variety (6.4 vs 7.3; compared to 6.3 vs 7.1 in this
tudy). There were no statistically significant differences
n the remaining HEI component scores between the two
roups in their study.
It is important to consider the difference between sta-

istically significant findings and meaningful findings in
nterpreting the HEI scores. Certainly a difference in
cores of 5.64 and 4.36 is a little more than half a serving,
utritionally meaningful for vegetables, whereas other
ifferences in specific HEI scores may not be of practical
ignificance.
HEIs have been assessed by their ability to predict

isease and their association with key biomarkers of
hronic disease. In general, most studies support the HEI
s a measure of diet quality and disease prevention. How-
ver, other researchers are deriving and testing other
atterns and statistical models of diet quality (29). The
verall HEI score in the Delta Nutrition Intervention
esearch Initiative population was 60.1�0.3. In compar-

son, means from other studies have been 77.0�11.0 (30)
nd 72.1 and 75.0 (31), 69.7 and 76.2 (32), and 63.75�0.32
or participants in NHANES III (33). Thus, Delta Nutri-
ion Intervention Research Initiative adults tend to have
oorer diet quality than those adults nationwide.
All the component scores in our study were less than

hose reported for adults in NHANES III (34). The find-
ngs with respect to grain consumption are intriguing
ecause grain consumption can aid in reducing the risk
or chronic disease, particularly cardiovascular disease
35). In addition, some of the nutrients in grains such as
elenium and vitamin E have antioxidant effects (34).
If the HEI component findings of HEI-Dairy, HEI-Veg-

table, and HEI-Cholesterol are aggregated, this pattern
ould represent a deficit or higher risk of food insecure
ndividuals for hypertension, because these components
oughly represent some of the key Dietary Approaches to
top Hypertension diet components. Previously pub-

ished data (23) revealed that among food insecure indi-
iduals the rates of hypertension were higher than
mong food secure individuals. There are data (36) that
emonstrate among food insecure adults 42.3% were
bese, a significantly higher rate than food secure adults
t 33.2%. Food insecure adults were significantly more
ikely to report hypertension (45.1% vs 29.5%), diabetes
15.0% vs 9.3%), heart disease (13.5% vs 6.8%), and met-
bolic syndrome (10.1% vs 4.4%). After controlling for
emographic variables, food insecurity was associated
ith high cholesterol, heart disease, and metabolic syn-
rome (36).
It has been reported that in the United States about

2.6 million households are food insecure, and if 20% and
3% of the food insecure population met the EAR for
itamin A and folate, respectively, then conversely 80%
nd 67%, respectively, are not meeting the requirements.
his translates into approximately 10.2 and 8.8 million
ouseholds failing to meet recommendations. Further-

ore, reports have demonstrated that for low-income p

892 November 2007 Volume 107 Number 11
amilies with chronically ill members, compliance with
ietary requirements can be seriously compromised by
pisodes of food insecurity, for example in controlling
iabetes (37). Some of the clinical implications of screen-
ng and addressing food insecurity have been elegantly
resented by Cook (38), which may prompt the use of a
imple screening question for food insufficiency, leading
o referral to food assistance programs, if patients are not
ollowing dietary guidelines because food insecurity is a
actor.

In this population, neither group had all members
eeting the recommended intakes for the nutrients stud-

ed. As a word of caution in using the Institute of Medi-
ine recommendations, it is important to note that not
eeting the AIs (in the case of calcium, for example) does

ot necessarily indicate the there is an indication of in-
dequacy. When compared to food insecure individuals, a
ignificantly larger proportion of food secure individuals
et their nutrient needs, with the greatest differences

een for vitamin A, copper, and zinc (more than 10%) and
ery little difference for vitamins C and E. Both popula-
ions consumed diets extremely low in fiber, which may
e somewhat indicative of food availability in the region.
everal reports are in agreement with these findings with
espect to vitamin A. Food insecure women in upstate
ew York were much more likely to consume between
one and two servings of fruit and vegetables than their
ecure counterparts (74.4% vs 54.6%) (1). Rose and Oliv-
ria (6), using data from the 1989-1991 Continuing Sur-
ey of Food Intakes by Individuals reported food insecure
omen were 1.61 times more likely to have low intakes of
itamin A. Dixon and colleagues (8) reported differences
n food and nutrient intakes for low-income men and
omen, specifically that individuals from food insuffi-

ient households had biochemical evidence of poor vita-
in A intakes with significantly lower fasting blood levels

f vitamin A and serum carotenoids.
The findings reported here suggest that perturbations

f the nutrient and dietary patterns associated with food
nsecurity could increase the risk of heart disease, diabe-
es, and high blood pressure. A healthful nutrient pattern
ie, low intake of cholesterol and saturated fats, and high
ntake of minerals, micronutrients, and antioxidants) can
educe the risk of developing diabetes, high cholesterol,
eart disease, and the metabolic syndrome. A healthful
ood pattern comprised of diets rich in fruits and vegeta-
les and dietary fiber has been demonstrated to reduce
he risk of developing diabetes by improving glucose con-
rol and tolerance, and also reduce the risk of developing
ardiovascular disease.
The strengths of this research include the study design

nd methodology, which allowed the survey of rural and
mpoverished areas of the Lower Mississippi Delta with
igh survey response rates. Before this survey, both tele-
hone and nontelephone households in the region were
ampled and it was found that intakes reported ade-
uately described the population regardless of which
ethodology (telephone or in-person) was used (20).
It is critically important to define and further describe

ll areas of the United States that may be at risk for food
nsecurity. It is also important to reiterate the limitations
ssociated with having a single 24-hour dietary recall. A

otential limitation in the comparisons of intakes re-
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orted here to the Dietary Reference Intakes is that of
asing the analysis on one 24-hour recall. Carriquiry (39)
nd other experts suggest that there is a definite need to
ave a second recall on at least a subsample to perform
easurement error corrections and also to augment the

eplicated recalls with a propensity questionnaire to im-
rove estimation of intake distributions by accounting for
nfrequently consumed foods or supplements.

A perceived limitation might also be the fact that the
ood security instrument assesses chronic food security
nd when compared to a single 24-hour recall may be
omewhat flawed. This is probably of less concern be-
ause the population under study is considered impover-
shed with limited variation in dietary intakes. With this
opulation, the assumption is that chronic food insecurity
hat would likely have been present at any time that the
nterview would have been conducted. This particular
egion has very high rates of poverty and food insecurity
22). Assumptions cannot be made about individuals. The
ssumptions about the population draw attention to the
roblems that go along with food insecurity, food avail-
bility, and overall evidence of poverty. Nutrient needs
ay be compromised as a result of food insecurity. In

ddition, whereas these data were collected several years
go, food consumption patterns and food access do not
ppear to change rapidly in this population (21). Nutri-
ion investigators are now including indexes of diet qual-
ty, patterns, and variety in their research, such as the
EI. These indexes are generally based on dietary rec-

mmendations designed to reduce the risk of chronic dis-
ase. However, the ability of the HEI to actually predict
isease, to correlate with biomarkers, or to differentiate
igh risk groups is still under question. Therefore, stud-

es investigating the predictive ability of HEI, regardless
f the date of the measure of HEI, are extremely useful in
articularly understudied high-risk adults in rural areas
ith a high prevalence of food insecurity. Worthy of note

s that this population is currently being studied and
bserved patterns of food consumption have not changed
nd should the data be collected today, it is assumed that
ssentially identical food intakes would be reported.
These findings point to much needed nutrition inter-

entions in this population directed to improving overall
iet quality and concentrating on the need for education
fforts to achieve nutrient recommendations that result
n improved health and well-being. The Lower Missis-
ippi Delta Nutrition Intervention Research Initiative is
urrently implementing community-based participatory
esearch in several communities in Louisiana, Arkansas,
nd Mississippi and these findings will be instrumental
n supporting development of nutrition interventions to
mprove diet quality and the justification for these re-
earch efforts.

ONCLUSIONS
uture research in the Delta will be strengthened by
argeting the findings from this study. Certainly improve-
ents in diet and consequently nutrient intakes need to

e addressed by researchers. Food and nutrition profes-
ionals and other concerned clinicians will be able to
ddress with their own patients in rural areas some of the
ssues presented in this study. It is conceivable that other

mpoverished areas of the United States will face similar

N

oncerns about diet and food security. Clinicians should
onsider including instruments that help to define this
opulation; when food insecurity is a result, steps need to
e taken for appropriate referrals to food assistance pro-
rams.

his study was supported in part by the Lower Missis-
ippi Delta Nutrition Intervention Research Initiative,
hich is a consortium of six academic institutions and the
S Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research
ervice (USDA/ARS Project No. 6251-53000-003-00D).
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ign of this study and the development of this article.
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